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Portland Agents for "PerrinV Real French Kid Glove We' arc Port-- Custom Shade and Drapery Work'Our Specialty The Lowest of Prices

land Azents for the Celebrated Ostennoor" Elastic Felt Mattresses Artistic Picture-Framin- g Done to Your Order at the Very Lowest of Prices $5; Portieres $1S5 Rr.
W we the ole Portland agents for the "Ramie" Linen Underwear

We are Portland agents for the Butterick Patterns and Publications Meter- - (U -- ffirarilr Sihore aa --m.:. tee ieSOOOYardsIncySilks Z - n
5OPrs"Esfo3lIe Corsefts Great March Sale of odd pairs of HlgW

,
Orade Portieres One, two and three-pai- rMonday. Tuesday and Wednesday, a sale

extraordinary of Fancy Silk Suitings 5000

yards purchased from a large Patcrson. N.
lots Very best styles, designs and colo-
ringsBy far the beat values ever offered
in Portieres of equal value Low prices750 Models $2,9ff PfrJ., mill by our silk buyer who was out scout-

ing for bargains of just this magnitud- e-
Lot 1 Double-face- d floured rep Portieres.All new, stylish silks of superior quality

Silks every yard of which we would have
no trouble disposing of at $1.25 the yar-d-
Checks, figures, stripes, pongees, in all the
very best patterns, colorings and combina- -

tions Handsome new silks for waists,
dresses and suiting An immense assort
ment to choose from Styles to please every

. ,

For Monday and Tuesday, another great special

offering of our famous "Estd" Corsets 500 pairs
in the new long hip models The manufacturers of
this splendid line of corsets use the special sale

method of acquainting the trade with their product
in preference to extensive newspaper advertising-Spe- cial

lot new models of beautiful quality fancy
silk brocade, white ground with pink and blue fig--,

urea Every pair very latest model Cut along
graceful,' fashionable and comfortable lines High
bust, long hip, two pairs of hose-supporte- rs attached

All sixes Regular $7.50 values A Q
Choice while they last at low price of V ,

We also fit them without extra, charge 2d floor

. with fringes top and bottom; also figured
reps with tapestry borders; all popular col-
ors; regular values up to $5 pair; 4 O OC
to be cleaned up at this low price wmiOw

Lot mercerized rep Portieres
with heavy fringes, also cords and tapestry

' borders; brown, gold, blue, rose, red and
green;, values up to $8.75 a pair; agr OC
to be closed out at this price; pair. $DOD

Lot ; Portieres, with silk lace,
i also very heavy mercerized reps, with fringes
' or borders; solid colors and combinations of

colors; beautiful designs; values up to $17.50
a pair, to be closed out at this dQ OP

'y wonderfully low price, per pairJ0)
Custom Drapery Work done to your order at
very reasonable prices; the largest and best
stock of drapery materials in the city; expert
drapers at your service; ' estimates cheerfully
furnished; let us show you; on third floor.

individual fancy Regular $1.25 ffQg
oualitv. for three days at the yard r 1

ft f HI 'II
gee our Fifth street window display Economists will take advantage

New Silks and Dress Goods
'

II. ..New wool "Dress Materials, in all the latest spring weaves and colorings; new Broad-
cloths, new Batistes, new Prunellas, new Challies, etc.; new Silks and Satins, new ssa i ii I
Foulards; the largest and .handsomest snowing m tne city; you s noma see tnem.
Complete stock of Pongees, China and Japanese Silks; see our splendid assortment Laces and Embroideries 300 Pairs of Lace Ciirtains
5000 Yards Wash Goods $20 at $1 2.50 Pairvalues
25c Values, the Yard 1 2l2c New Goods, Low Prices M

Great special purchases made by our Lace and Embroidery buyer on a recent trip to
Great opening sale of 5000 yards of new embroidered Linette Suiting m light blue,

An extraordinary offering of 300 pairs of exquisite Lace Curtains, white Irjsh points'
and Duchess lace, also Clunys, Renaissance and Marie Antoinettes; only two pairs
of a pattern; 50 inches wide, 3 and 3J4 yards long; regular $20 values tf O CA
on sale while they last at this low price, pair; take advantage of sale vifawv

100 new patterns of Bungalow Nets, on tale at from 25c to $1.00 a yard; see them.

OurGreat Annual March
eastern markets; new spring and summer merchandise at the lowest prices you have
ever known; don't fail to see these splendid goods, which- - are on sale at low prices.
5000 dozen Val. Lace Edging and Insertion, 4 to 1 inch wide; very prettiest f Q

navy, white, tan and black; splendid style and quality: regular c values; 1
suitable for waists, suitings, etc.: buy all you want of it at this low price 1&2C

Beautiful new Wash Materials, grand assortment; newest, prettiest styles, au grades. patterns; regular values up to 45c per dozen yards, on sale at, the dozen yards
00 embroidered Waist Fronts, design in eyelet embroidery; very handsome
styles; regular values up to $2.25 each, on sale at this very low price, each25li New Auto Veils
$2,50 Swiss Flouncing 69c .Sale of "Baby Things,,
$3.50 Emb. Waisting at 96c Easter Apparel and Outfittings for

Little Tots at saving prices All lines
of Infants' Wear are included, and val-

ues are the best you have shared in for
many months, while selections can be
made from very large and complete as-

sortments at present Take advantage
Infants' crocheted Sacques, wide sleeves

and trimmed in ribbon; reg. $1.25 QQ
values, on sale at, special, each IOC

Eiderdown Hood Coats, edged with silk

$ 5 Values $198
For Monday's 'selling, a timely offering of 2500 new,
handsome Chiffon Automobile .Veils A great special
purchase from the largest and best known importing
house in the country Black, white and a complete
line of colorings Wide satin strips on the ends and
sides, 2 and. 3 yards long, 27 inches wide Very pret-
tiest styles, selling regularly at $3.00 and $5.00 each
Your choice while they last at this phe-- rft OQ
nomenally low special price, each..... 4) M

No mail or phone orders filled New Spring and
Summer Veiling now being shown in the most com-

plete variety Latest novelties at tempting prices

cord; regular $3 values, on sale fJO Q7' at this unusually low price, each
Infants Crib Blankets, double; d rn

regular $2 values, on sale at, pr. vlivV

2500 yards of beautiful Swiss SMroid
Flouncing 18 inches wide, and Galloons 2
to 4 inches wide Designs in eyelet and filet

All new, .desirable merchandise for mak-
ing fine lingerie, etc, Large assortments-Val- ues

up to $2.50 yard On sale ,
at this low

.
price, the yard....... UC:ta.H .1 II. IIMVBHMMM r i

1500 yards of Embroidered Waisting
Tucked, batiste in polka-do- t designs, both
white and colors, 24 inches; wide The lat-

est spring novelty Regular $3.50 values on
sale while they last at this mar-- Aft
velously low price, the yard. . . . . VUv,
$1.50 Waist Nets on sale at, the yard 60s
$2.00 value Waist Nets, the yard, only 98e
50c Lace Bands, best bargains, the yd. 15
Two immense lots of 18 and 45-in- ch Waist Nets,
in dotted and figured effects; plain colors, Persian
and tucked; white and cream; all handsome new
styles; great special values, at following prices:
$1.50 VALS.. EA., 69c $2.00 VALS, EA, 98

98cCheesecloth Comforts, regular $1.25
values, on sale at this low price

Infants' crash Feeders, regular 35c 20cvalues. n' special ilc t. each
Celluloid hand-paint- ed Puff Boxes,

regular $1.50 - values, on sale at 89c
Hand-mad- e French Caps, trimmed in tucks

and feather stitching, lace edge; $1.27regular $1.50 values, on sale at
Infants' silk-quilt- ed Wrappers, white only: regular $5 values, on sale at, each. $3.97

1 50 New-Tailore- Suits
Special at $35.00 Each
150 unusually attractive Tailored Suits and matchless values they are at $35.00.

Strictly tailored, as well as fancy trimmed garments are included; medium or long
length coats; the fancy suits are trimmed in silk fancy braid, and buttons, cutaway
and straight-fro- nt effects; skirts are plain gored, with flare at the bottom and
trimmed to match the coats; navy blue, black, gray, green, rose, tan, OC fAviolet, also checks, stripes, fancy mixtures; the vest values in city at $ODJJ

New line of alpaca Suits in navy blue and black just received; new spring apparel
for misses and children is arriving every day; don't fail to see it; on second floor.

infants' cassimere Wrappers, hand embroidered; pretty styles; best $4 vals.. $3.13
Infants flannel bhawls, leather stitched hem, design embroidered in one cor- - AH

ner: the regular 65c-75- c values, on sale at this unusually low price, each MtfC
Infants' Veils, of net and trimmed in lace; regular 75c value, on sale at, each.. 63

2000 yards Lace Bands in Pomeranian effects, beautiful novelties for waist trim- - f C
Fancy Pin Holders, made ol hand-paint- ed

ribbon, ivory rings,-thre- sizes llZg
of safety pins; great values at I DCmings; regular values up to 50c the yard, on sale at this very low price, yard

Just received by express, new Laces, new colored Nets, new real Irish Laces, new real Infants Skirts, made of lawn, waists
trimmed with embroidery; insertionsIrish Medallions, new Vals., new Maltese and imitation Irish Laces, etc.; see them.
and hemstitched tucks: SZ vals. 91.49

Infants', lawn and nainsook Dresses,
trimmed in lace tucks and in-- i1 7Q
sertions; $3 values at, each

Infants' nainsook Gowns, open front,
hemsitched ruffles in neck and AJg

,ivsleeves; 50c and 65c values, for iC
Infants' cambric -- Gowns, open in-- the

back, ruffle in neck and sleeves; OC,' on sale at this low price, tach tOQ
Infants' linen Towels, hemstitched; sizes

15 by 24 inches; regular 50c val- - ilOl
ues, buy all you want of them at "JC

.Infants' flannel Skirts on cambric waists.
- hemstitched and embroidered t OQ

hem; $1.50 values, at, each $10 O$35,000 -- Worth: of OnmUl Infants' outingflannel Pinning Blanket
on cambric bands; reg. 35c values. 7f

Infants' department on the second floor.

To Be Sold at tbe Lowest Prices Ever Known New Shirtwaists $2.98
Tomorrow we inaugurate our Great Annual Spring Sale of Oriental Rugs 16 lots of magnificent rugs

$35,000 worth to be disposed of at about one half their value Every rug a gem --As handsome a
collection as you ever had the opportunity to select from Small mgs, medium size rugs and carpet.

1size3 All kinds and prices at a point where we know you will be tempted Sale continues through
the week All we ask is the pleasure of showing you these beautiful specimens On the Third Floor

In the Waist department, second floor, exceptional values in women's new cotton
Shirtwaists 1909 spring styles fancy or tailor-mad-e styles, in . fine lawns, dotted or
plain Swiss, trimmed with rows of fine; coarse or colored embroidery; pin-tuck- ed

yoke, allover pin tucking, front of tucks and various other styles; waists other
'.stores ssk from $3.50 to $5 for; your choice of over 2000 waists; buy QQ
all you want of them at this special low price, each;' let us show you ?rO
50c-75- c Hosiery 33c Pair
5000 pairs of women's fine black and tan Hosiery, in plain lisles, embroidered Hsles

and lace effects; sizes 8i to 10; every pair a direct importation from our Q9
Chemnitz office; standard 50c and 75c quality, on sale &t this low price, pair 00C

Don't fail to see these splendid values; mail orders carefully and promptly filled.

KERMANS Magnificent parlor pieces;
crcijr wnc a ciiuice rug; exquisite ae- -

KHIVAS Antique pieces, beautiful rich
colorings, for libraries, halls and dining
rooms; exquisite patterns and colorings;
great values, at the following prices:
ft. 9 by 6 ft 5, $75.00 values. .959.50
ft. 8 by 6 ft 9, $85.00 values. .963.50
ft 6 by 5 ft 11, $90.00 values. 96T.OO
ft 3 by 7 ft. $110 values at . .983.00

SERAPIS Rugs the most popular rug
for hard wear; blues, ivories and reds, in
rare combinations; wonderful values, in
all sizes, at tbe following low prices:

HixSJ, $250.00 values, each. . .916T.OO
12.7x9.0, $265.00 values, cach...9177.00
12.1x9.4, $255.00 values, each. . .9185.00
llJx9J. $300.00 values, each. .9216.00
13 ft by 10 ft, $375.00 values. .9265.00
MOHALS, in heavy pieces, rich reds and

blues, rare gems, at following prices:
12.3x8.4. $190.00 values, for...9157.00
13.5x9.8, $300.00 values, for.. .9216.00
13.5x10.5, $365.00 .values, for. ..92S4.00
13.6x10.6, $375.00 values, for...9260.OO
$59.00 Saruk Ruga on sale for. .f39.55

ft 2 by 5 ft 9, $220.00 vals. .flBT.OO 500 Silk Petticoats

signs ana colorings on sale at the
following extremely low special prices:

12.3x9.4. $450 values, on sale. .347.00
11. 6x8J, $475 values, on sale, .f344.00
12.2x8.8, $500 values, on sale. . $365.00
12.7x8.7, $520 values, on Bale. . 395.00
13.10x9.10, $635 values, for. . .9436.00
13.11x8.6, $650 values, on sale.f446.00
$52.00 Sennahs on sale, special. .933.50
$69.00 Sennahs on sale, special. .952.85
$95.00 Kermanahans on sals at .969.85
Hundreds of other magnificent oriental
Rugs on sale at gTtatly reduced prices;
on sale on the third floor; see them.

Cabistans, 4x5 ft. and 4x6 ft.; best pat-
terns, antique colorings; at these prices:

$37.00 vals, 929.50 $48 vals, 934.50
$25.00 Beloochistana on sale for. 914.85
$25.00 Shirvana on sale for, ea..914.50
$35.00 Mosul Rugs on tale for. .921.85
$69.00 Shira Rugs on sale for. .f48.8T

$8, $8.50 Vals. $4.95
Another one of our famqui Silk Petticoat bargaina
ia announced for Monday, Tueadaj and Wednes
day1 a aelling00 of them, made of guperior quality
taffeta ailk, 16-in-

ch flounce, pleating and tucks in
panel effect or five row? of one-inc-h tailored bands.

Sale of Garden Supplies in Basement Store

fitted or regular topeWhite, pink, green, navy.
gray, tan, maia, catawba. rose, mulbetry and black

Cultivator Hot, on sale 'at, each... 39
Long-handle- d Shovels on sale for.. 974
Long-handle- d Spades oa sale for.. .67

.Short-bandie- d Shovels on sale for..6T
Short-fcand- d Spades on Sale for . 67

Garden Sets on sale at, set.. 87
Harden Troe Is at this low price, ea
riomt Troe!s at this low price, ea . 18
Complete txk of Garden 5ds of all
V'ndt, in Grocery department basement.
Garden IIo, CcpliCf, Motile, etc-- ,

all lengths of Hose; in tbe basement

Kitchen Supplies, all kinds, lowest prices.
50 styles of Lawn Mowtrs in all sixes and

grades; best value in city; basement
12-to- B malleable Garden Rake. ..XI

th steel Garden Rake, each. .'.53l.yth steel Bow Rike, at each.. 71
Stlel Socket Ho. ei sale fof, each.. 44
Riveted Socket Hoe, on sale at ea..31

omrn s small Hoe. on ale for. ea.34
Complete Ime of Stove. Ranges, Gas and
Oil Stoves, all sizes, styles and grades;
on sale in tbe basement; let as show yoo.

Women Spring Coats
In tbe big second floor Garment store we are showing an immense line of new spring
Coats for women; long semi-f- it ting styles, blue- - and black serges, tan coverts, tweeds,
automobile Coats, with U back; long black taffeta silk Coats, ia full bark and semi-fittin- g,

braid-trimme- d; also short box and semi-fittin- g Jackets,' in coverts and checks;
handsome new white serge and striped Coats; a display second to none in tbe land, and
price to fit every purse; on sale on tbe second floor; take advantage of showing.
Entire new, line of spring Coats for misses and children; see them onsecond floor.
Kew Sweater Coats, latest styles, on the second floor; yon should see these garments.

: r T .
" " '

Beat atyles, full width Regular $8.00 and $3.53mm
Jl

values Your choice for three days J A Af
at this special low price, each p Hfm

Mail Orders Will Receive Our Prompt Attention


